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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUG USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
, Main e 
Dote~ .i2 -'/./1,r'tJ ..... . 
Nam, ... .. n ~ ·· · 
StmtAddms .. ,,?f /~.~· ........................... ........ ........... ...... . 
City or T own -
How long in United States ___ ,Y _  7 ~ ------ -·- -·--· ---·---- --H ow long in M aine _.(;?_~ ~ 
Born in .- ~ ---~ -7 -~.0ate ofbirth~_. ___ z. _ / Q. __ ~_/ 
If m arried, how m any children ------- - --- - --- --------·--- ---- - -- ------·----, .. ·--- ·---- .. O ccupation --~---- --· -- ·-
Na(,~,';;";';;)'/,?.f)°' d ~ ~~ 4 ...... ................ . 
Eng!;, h ... ... . ...... ..... ....... .... ..... SpeaL .;t~ ... ... ... . .. .. Read ··~ ...... . .. W,ite .. ·~··· ....... .. . 
O ther l:.mguages-- ---~-----·- -- ·· .. ·-··· . ·-.. -., .... -.. ·- · .. . ___ _ .. __ ... __ ..... ___ .. .. _. ___ .... _ ....................... -... -_..... . 
Have you m ade applicat ion for citizenship? k.:_ --·- -· __ ,._ .... , __ .. _ ...--· .. ,-, __ ,._, _  ., ,, __ -...... _ -.. ·-· ... -.. ............. _ , .. . 
Have you ever had mili tary service?-- .. ~ ........ __ ,, __ .. _ ... .. ............... _., .. ., __ ,., _ .. __ , __ ., ____ ,, ___ ,, .. , ____ __ ,. __ ,.,, .. ___ ,, .,,_ .. .... _ 
If so, where? .. _ .. __ . -- · .. .,, ___ .. __ ... ., ___ .,_, _,, ___ -·- -· ___ ,, .. __ ___ __ .. -·-___ when?- .. .. - -- -· - ·- __ ,, __ __ .... -, .... -
